SCOTT BEAM
/* Senior Software Engineer */

3038030326
scott@beamwerks.com
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[summary]
{
Senior C# / SQL Software Engineer;
Experience with mobile and wearables;
Extensive experience tuning and refactoring existing C# and SQL code;
Often cited for excellent performance and reliability;
“Smart and gets stuff done” :: previous Manager Promotech;
“We need another Scott” :: current Manager Xerox;
}

[technical skills]
ASP.NET | C# | SQL | MVC | Entity Framework | Bootstrap | JQuery | iOS | TFS | Visual Studio

[recent projects]
 Architected and developed custom integration with Oracle RightNow Cloud
CRM. C# and SQL.
 Developed custom inventory tracking site for the Great American Beer
Festival. C# MVC, Entity Framework, Oauth
 Developed iOS application for bicycle component tracking. BikeMinder
available in the iOS app store.
 Developed Garmin wearables application to allow mobile users to connect
with their home Nest thermostats. NestConnect available in the Garmin
App store. C app running on wearables, connecting thru a C# WebApi

[employment]
XEROX / CONDUENT, Highlands Ranch, CO
Senior Engineer
(2/2012 => Present)













Senior Software Engineer working on a wide array of internal and client specific
projects, focusing on .NET and SQL
Created MVC 5 / EF 6 and WebAPI2 site for external clients
Lead software architect for new enterprise platform (C#, Web Services, SQL)
Designed & developed government mandated software to validate 1 million + records
per hour with minimal business impact (C#, SQL, multiple webservices)
Designed / Implemented web tools to replace manual work being done by staff to
improve efficiencies (C#, Stored Procs, SQL logging/triggers)
Architected and led team development of email campaign software responsible for 5k
emails per day
Tune / Refactor existing software, greatly improving speed and response times
Rebuilt many poorly designed / implemented legacy software applications
Consistently delivered best code and lowest defect rate in group of 10+ developers
Repeatedly selected for most complex, time sensitive projects
Web development, mobile web development, web and windows services
Email marketing and lead management
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PROMOTECH, Louisville, CO
Senior IT Manager (4/2009 => 2/2012)
Software Development Manager (2/2008 => 4/2009)
Senior Developer (2/2007 => 2/2008)









Hands on developer/development manager working on a wide array of projects.
Serve in both direct development and lead architect roles for .NET, PHP and SQL
projects.
Lead architect on internal call center CRM and mid-tier tasking system
Manage diverse group of 8 developers in a highly customer focused business.
Chaired committee to develop and implement internal SDLC process.
Work closely with Clients and Internal Client Account Managers to deliver projects
and change requests on a timely basis.
Created training and development programs for IT department employees.
Responsible for hiring of new development staff for the company.

BEAZER HOMES, Atlanta, Georgia
Web Development Team Lead
(12/2003=> 2/2007)




Webmaster of Fortune 500 company
Implemented many new web 2.0 technologies
Architected and developed custom Email management software

[education]
Bachelor of Science, Computer Science
Berry College, Rome, Georgia
SalesForce Cloud Developer Training, 2012
Sun Certified Java Developer
Microsoft .NET Bootcamp, 2005

